Kellelie 6 Hour MTB Enduro - Hutchins Information Sheet

Schedule:

**Morning preparation:**
- 8:00am arrive at Hutchins SS car park.
- 8:00-8:30pm loading bikes on to trailers
- 8:30am - car pool departs for Kellelie

**Racing Preparation:**
- 9:30am - arrive Kellelie
- 9:45am - sign in at registration tent - collect race number and competitor bag
- 9:45-10:15am - prepare bikes and self for race. E.g. Race food/drink, tools, schedule of team-mates.
- 10:15-10:45am - Pre ride course for familiarisation and warm-up.

**Race**
- 11:00am - 5:00pm

**Return:**
- 5:00pm - racing concludes
- 6:00pm - awards presentations
- 6:45-7:00pm - depart Kellelie

**What you need to bring:**
- Helmet
- Hutchins Cycling clothing + gloves, , shorts, glasses
- Rain coat
- Your own lunch and water
- Pieces of foam or rag to protect your bike during transport
- A good attitude
- A mountain bike that is in safe working order. Both brakes must be working.
What you must do before the event:
   - **Check your bike** so that it is race ready – cable tension, drive train wear, condition of tyres, brakes are working, bolts are tight, grips are secure

General Information:
   - The event will not be cancelled if it rains so please come prepared with your wet-weather gear
   - There is qualified first aid available on site (St Johns Ambulance)
   - Please bring food for normal meal times **and** race specific food such as bananas, gels, sports drink.
   - Do not bring caffeinated energy drinks as they are not appropriate for this activity. You will feel lethargic in the middle of a lap!
   - There is a post-race BBQ.
   - If you have specific medications that you are required to have with you, please bring these to the event.

Mr Thorne’s mob: 0408 315171